









・ Fujiwara K, Irei M, Kiyota N, Yaguchi C, Maeda K. Event-related brain potential and 
postural muscle activity during standing on an oscillationg table while the knee, hip, 
and trunk are fixed. J Physiol Anthropol, 2016 
・ Kudo S, Hatanaka Y. Comparison of the foot kinematics during weight bearing between normal 
foot feet and the flat feet. The Foot and Ankle Online Journal, 2016 
・ Kudo S, Nakamura S. Relationship between hardness and deformation of the Vastus Lateralis 
muscle during knee flexion using ultrasound imaging. Journal of Bodywork & Movement 
Therapies, 2016 
・ Masui T, Seki S, Sumida K, Yamashita K, Kitamura S. Gross anatomical classification of 
the courses of the human sublingual artery. Anat Sci Int, 2016 
・ Mori HM, Kawanami H, Kawahata H, Aoki M. Wound healing potential of lavender oil by 
acceleration of granulation and wound contraction through induction of TGF-β in a rat 
model. BMC Complement Altern Med, 2016 
・ Nakagawa M, Naruko T, Sugioka K, Kitabayashi C, Ueda M, et al. Enhanced expression of 
natriuretic peptide receptor-A and B in neutrophils of culprit lesions in patients with 
acute myocardial infarction. Molecular Medicine Reports, 2016  
・ Seki S, Sumida K, Yamashita K, Baba O, Kitamura S. Gross anatomical classification of 
the courses of the human lingual artery. Surg Radiol Anat, 2016 
・ Sotobayashi D, Kawahata H, Anada N, Ogihara T, Aoki M, et al. Therapeutic effect of 
intra-articular injection of ribbon-type decoy oligonucleotides for hypoxia inducible 
factor-1 on joint contracture in an immobilized knee animal model. J Gene Med, 2016 
・ Takamaru N, Nagai H, Ohe G, Tamatani T, Sumida K, Kitamura S, et al. Measurement of the 
zygomatic bone and pilot hole technique for safer insertion of zygomatic implants. Int 
J Oral Maxillofac Surg, 2016 
・ Uchinaka A, Tasaka K, Mizuno Y, Maeno Y, Mori S, et al. Laminin α2-secreting fibroblasts 
enhance the therapeutic effect of skeletal myoblast sheets. European Journal of 
Cardio-Thoracic Surgery, 2016 
・ Umemoto S, Ogihara T, Matsuzaki M, Rakugi H, Ohashi Y, et al. Effects of calcium channel 
blocker-based combinations on intra-individual blood pressure variability: post hoc 
analysis of the COPE trial. Hypertension Research, 2016 
・ Yoshimura Y，Umeshita K，Kubo S，Yoshikawa Y． Anxieties and coping methods of liver 
transplant recipients regarding pregnancy and delivery．Journal of Advanced Nursing, 
2016 
・ Umemoto S, Ogihara T, Matsuzaki M, Rakugi H, Ohashi Y et al. Effects of calcium channel 
blocker benidipine-based combination therapy on target blood pressure control and 
cardiovascular outcome: a sub-analysis of the COPE trial. Hypertension Research 39:doi 
10.1038/hr.2016 
・ Kashiwagi A, Yoshida S, Kawamuki K, Nakamura I, Ogihara T et al. Effects of ipragliflozin, 
a selective sodium-glucose co-transporter 2 inhibitor, on blood pressure in Japanese 
patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus: a pooled analysis of six randomized, 
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placebo-controlled clinical trials. Diabetology International DOI 10.1007/ 
s13340-016-0283-x, 2016 
・ Yano Y, Rakugi H, Bakris GL, Oparil S, Ogihara T et al. On-treatment blood pressure and 
cardiovascular outcomes in older adults with isolated systolic hypertension. 
Hypertension (in press) 
・ 藤重仁子．A Review of Theoretical Frameworks of the International Migration: Mechanisms 
of Forming the Pools of Potential Emigrants to the United States．森ノ宮医療大学紀要, 
2016 
・ 木内隆裕, 中根征也. 徒手筋力検査技術のためのルーブリック評価導入. リハビリテーショ
ン教育研究, 2016 
・ 小林彩香, 木村雅友, 植田清文, 田中千琴, 榎木英介, 他. 気管支肺胞洗浄液細胞診が有用
で あ っ た ア レ ル ギ ー 性 気 管 支 肺 ア ス ペ ル ギ ル ス 症 (allergic bronchopulmonary 
aspergillosis : ABPA)の１例 （Cytology of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid can aid in the 




・ 老田準二, 中谷 彪 , 大月隆史．台湾の大学における保健体育科教員養成制度に関する調査
研究．森ノ宮医療大学紀要, 2016 
・ 大月隆史, 増山祥子, 保坂政嘉, 山下 仁．鍼治療の診療ガイドラインの可能性と限界 慢性
腰痛に対する鍼治療技法のガイドライン試作による検討．森ノ宮医療大学紀要, 2016 
・ 酒井ひろ子．ニコチン薬理作用・ニコチン依存度の性差～女性の喫煙対策の課題．日本 Womens 
health 学会誌, 2016 
・ 髙﨑雷太，藤沼 到，鶴田真到，老田準司，永瀬佳孝．ハーフパイプにおける複合運動学習．
森ノ宮医療大学紀要, 2016 
・ 竹岡啓子, 日高洋, 菱沼昭, 池田勝義, 大久保滋夫, 他. 甲状腺刺激ホルモン（TSH）のハー
モナイゼーション. 臨床病理, 2016 
・ 吉田えり, 山田和子, 森岡郁晴. 看護師のストレス反応に対する「いいね！」シール導入の効
果．産業衛生学雑誌, 2016 




・ Aoki M, Kawahats H, Sotobayashi D, Yu H, Ogihara T, et al. Effect of Angiotensin II 
Receptor Blocker, Olmesartan, on Turnover of Bone Metabolismin Bedridden Elderly 
Hypertensive Women with Disuse Syndrome. Geriatr Gerontol Int, 2015 
・ Izumi T, Majima Y. Present Situation and Problems in Information Utilization by Head 
Nurses． International Journal of Innovation, Management  and Technology, 2015 
・ Kato T, Seki S, Higashiyama M, Masuda Y, Kitamura S, et al. Anatomical organization of 
descending cortical projections orchestrating the patterns of cortically induced 
rhythmical jaw muscles activity in guinea pigs. Neurosci Res, 2015 
・ Kawahata H, Sotobayashi D, Aoki M, Shimizu H, Ogihara T, et al. Continuous infusion of 
angiotensin II modulates hypertrophic differentiation and apoptosis of chondrocytes in 
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cartilage formation in a fracture model mouse. Hypertens Res, 2015 
・ Kudo S, Hisada T, Sato T. Determination of the fascicle length of the gastrocnemius muscle 
during calf raise exercise using ultrasonography. Journal of physical therapy science, 
2015 
・ Kudo S, Hatanaka Y. Forefoot flexibility and medial tibial stress syndrome. Journal of 
Orthopedics Surgery, J Orthop Surg (Hong Kong), 2015 
・ Miyamoto T, Nakahara H, Ueda S, Manabe K, Kawai E, et al. Periodic breathing in heart 
failure explained by dynamic and static properties of respiratory control. Clin Med 
Insights Cardiol, 2015 
・ Nakahara H, Kawada T, Ueda S, Kawai E, Miyamoto T, et al. Electroacupuncture most 
effectively elicits depressor and bradycardic responses at 1 Hz in humans. Auton Clin 
Res, 2015 
・ Nakahara H. Ueda S. Miyamoto T. Low-Frequency severe-intensity interval training 
improves cardiorespiratory functions. Med Sci Sports Exerc, 2015 
・ Nomura H, Yanagida J, Ueno R, Sakai H, Rai SK．Analysis of Intake Nutrients and the 
Nutritional and Healthy Sate of the people in the Nepalese Mountaionus Village(Dithal 
VDC)．Kobe Tokiwa College Academic Journals, 2015 
・ Ogihara T, Saruta T, Rakugi H, Saito I, Shimamoto K, et al. Combination therapy of 
hypertension in the elderly: a subgroup analysis of the Combination of OLMesartan and 
a calcium channel blocker or diuretic in Japanese elderly hypertensive patients trial. 
Hypertension Research, 2015 
・ Rakugi H, Ogihara T, Saruta T, Kawai T, Saito I,, et al.  Preferable effects of 
olmesartan/calcium channel blocker to olmesartan/diuretic on blood pressure variability 
in very elderly hypertension: COLM study subanalysis. Journal of Hypertension, 2015 
・ Shimada F, Nosaka S. Our experience with dental loss caused by anesthesia: sorry works 
program report. 麻酔と蘇生. 2015 
・ Uchino K, Higashiyama K, Kato T, Haque T, Moritani M, et al. Jaw movement-related primary 
somatosensory cortical area in the rat. Neuroscience, 2015  
・ Ueda S, Nakahara H, Manabe K, Miyamoto T. Neural regulation of hindlimb muscle 
contraction-induced glucagon-like peptide-1 and peptide YY secretion in rats. Journal 
of Physical Fitness and Sports Medicine, 2015 
・ 福島豊, 北川裕利, 野坂修一. カリウム吸着除去用血液フィルターを用いた急速輸血におけ
るカリウム除去能の検討. 蘇生, 2015 
・ 鍋田智之，山下仁. 不眠に対する円皮鍼治療の効果 –シャム鍼対照 N-of-1 試験-. 全日本鍼
灸学会雑誌, 2015 
・ 緒方昭子. ソフトマッサージの効果―脳波結果から―. 南九州看護研究誌, 2015 
・ 大寺祥佑, 金沢星慶, 金沢奈津子, 木内隆裕, 中山健夫. ガイドラインの研究・評価用チェッ
クリスト AGREE IIによる理学療法診療ガイドライン第 1版の質評価. 理学療法学, 2015 
・ 外村昌子. 介護老人福祉施設における車いす使用高齢者のリスクとリスク因子に関する看護
師の理解. 日本老年看護学会誌, 2015 
 
【2014】 
・ Kanazawa H, Kawai M, Kinai T, Iwanaga K, Mima T, et al. Cortical muscle control of 
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spontaneous movements in human neonates. European Journal of Neuroscience, 2014 
・ Kawai E, Nakahara H, Ueda S, Manabe K, Miyamoto T. Quantitative analysis of 
cardiorespiratory response to odor stimulation by inhaling sweet majoram essential oil. 
Proc. Life Engineering, 2014. 
・ Kim YI, Fujita S, Hwang YJ, Nagase Y. Comparison of Abdominal Drainage and No-drainage 
after Elective Hepatectomy: A Randomized Study. Hepatogastroenterology, 2014 
・ Kim YI, Fujita S, Hwang YJ, Nagase Y. One Hundred Hepatectomies without Hospital Death 
under Intermittent Hepatic Inflow Clamping for 30 Minute Duration. 
Hepatogastroenterology, 2014 
・ Kojima A, Ito Y, Kitagawa H, Matsuura H, Nosaka S. Direct negative chronotropic action 
of desflurane on sinoatrial node pacemaker activity in the guinea pig heart. 
Anesthesiology, 2014 
・ Kojima Y, Hamada Y, Kawaguchi N, Mori S, Nagase Y, et al. Effects of Moxibustion on Body 
Core Temperature Responses in Rats. Nano Biomed, 2014 
・ Kudo S, Hatanaka Y, Naka K, Ito K. Flexibility of the transverse arch of the forefoot. 
Journal of Orthopedics Surgery, 2014. 
・ Manabe K, Nakahara H, Ueda S, Kawai E, Miyamoto T. Quantitative analysis of respiratory 
operating point during exercise: Development of a rat model of mimicked exercise under 
anesthesia. Proc. Life Engineering, 2014. 
・ Miyamoto T, Bailey DM, Nakahara H, Inagaki, M, Ogoh S. Manipulation of central blood 
volume and implications for respiratory chemoreflex control function. Am J Physiol. Heart 
Cir. Physiol, 2014 
・ Ogihara T, Saruta T, Rakugi H, Saito I, Shimamoto K, et al. Combinations of olmesartan 
and a calcium channel blocker or a diuretic in elderly hypertensive patients: a randomized, 
controlled trial. Journal of Hypertension, 2014 
・ Ogoh S, Sato K, Okazaki K, Miyamoto T, Secher F, et al. A decrease in spatially resolved 
near-infrared spectroscopy-determined frontal lobe tissue oxygenation by phenylephrine 
reflects reduced skin blood flow. Anesth Analg, 2014. 
・ Ueda S, Nakahara H, Manabe K, Miyamoto T. Neural regulation of hindlimb muscle 
contraction-induced glucagon-like peptide-1 and peptide YY secretion in rats. Journal 
of Physical Fitness and Sports Medicine, 2014. 
・ Ooi Y, Inui-Yamamoto C, Suzuki T, Nakadate H, Nagase Y, et al. In vivo magnetic resonance 
imaging at 11.7 Tesla visualized the effects of neonatal transection of infraorbital 
nerve upon primary and secondary trigeminal pathways in rats. Brain Research, 2014 
・ Watanabe O, Chompikul J, Mongkolchati A. Pimpisan N. Performances of village health 
volunteers in elderly care in Muang District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Thailand. 
Journal of Public Health and Development, 2014 
・ White A, Boon H, Alraek T, Lewith G, Yamashita H, et al. Reducing the risk of complementary 
and alternative medicine (CAM): challenges and priorities. European Journal of 
Integrative Medicine, 2014 
・ 藤重仁子. Unauthorized Immigrants in the United States．森ノ宮医療大学紀要. 2014 
・ 平岡進, 今宿康彦, 北川裕利, 野坂修一. 人工心肺離脱後, 気管支内血栓を認めた１症例. 
麻酔, 2014 
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・ 伊津美孝子, 真嶋由貴恵, 嶌田聡．ｅラーニングを活用した新人看護師研修プログラムの開発
と評価. 教育システム学会誌, 2014 
・ 野坂修一, 上野裕美, 北川裕利, 千原孝志. 腹部大動脈瘤の緊急手術により大量出血を来た
した一症例. 蘇生, 2014 
・ 澤田 規，石丸圭荘．光線による経穴刺激が大腿四頭筋の滑走性に及ぼす影響．日本レーザー
治療学会誌, 2014 
・ 辻 涼太, 小島 賢久, 池上 典子, 久下 浩史, 坂口 俊二, 他.女性の冷え症状に関する因子
の検討 冷え・腰痛・月経関連症状尺度の関係性について. 東洋医学とペインクリニック, 2014 
 
【2013】 
・ Izumi T，Majima Y，Shimada S. The reality and challenges of middle nursing manager 
participation in e-learning for new nurses，International Proceedings of Economics 
Development and Research．Education and Management Innovation Ⅱ, 2013  
・ Kida I, Aoki M, Ogihara T, Rakugi H. Anti-Apoptotic Effect of Human Telomerase Reverse 
Transcriptase on Endothelial Cells under Oxidative Stress, Independent of Telomere 
Elongation and Telomerase Activity. Immunology, Endocrine & Metabolic Agents in 
Medicinal Chemistry, 2013 
・ Ogoh S, Sato K, Nakahara H, Okazaki K, Miyamoto T, et al. Effect of acute hypoxia on 
blood flow in vertebral and internal carotid arteries. Exp Physiol, 2013 
・ Ogoh S, Nakahara H, Okazaki K, Bailey DM, Miyamoto T. Cerebral hypoperfusion modifies 
the respiratory chemoreflex during orthostatic stress. Clin Sci, 2013 
・ Sakai H，Ohashi K. Association of menstrual phase with smoking behavior，mood and menstrual 
phase-associated symptoms among young Japanese women smokers. BMC Women’s Health, 2013 
・ Ueda S, Nakahara H, Miyamoto T. Effects of exercise on glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1). 
Journal of Physical Fitness and Sports Medicine, 2013 
・ Ueda S, Yamanaka A, Nakahara H, Miyamoto T. Effect of polymorphisms in beta3-adrenergic 
receptor and uncoupling protein 1 genes on metabolism during exercise in athletes. 
Bulletin of Morinomiya University of Medical Sciences, 2013 
・ Ueda S, Miyamoto T, Nakahara H, Shishido T, Usui T, et al. Effects of exercise training 
on gut hormone levels after a single bout of exercise in middle-aged Japanese women. 
Springerplus, 2013 
・ Yutani T, Kawahata H, Sotobayashi D, Kawanami H, Aoki M. Anti-inflammatory Effect of 
Electro-acupuncture via Reduction in Colonic Peristalsis in a Mouse Model of Inflammatory 
Bowel Disease. Immunology, Endocrine & Metabolic Agents in Medicinal Chemistry, 2013 
・ 桝井靖之．「哲学」再考からの「経営哲学」の再定義と「看護哲学」の可能性．経済論叢, 2013 
・ 澤田 規, 北川裕利, 野坂修一. プロプラノロールの虚血・再灌流時心筋透析液ミオグロビン
濃度に及ぼす影響. 麻酔, 2013 
・ 白田久美子, 吉村弥須子, 前田勇子, 別宮直子, 岡本双美子, 他．手術後の消化器がん患者に
対する他職種チームのサポートによる QOLの変化. 日本がん看護学会誌, 2013 
・ 田中晶子, 清水房枝．看護師長が新人を指導する看護師として適格とする判断基準．日本看護
医療学会誌, 2013 
・ 辻丸泰永, 鍋田智之, 仲西宏元. 森ノ宮医療大学附属施術所における鍼灸受療患者の不眠症
状の変化に関する調査. 森ノ宮医療大学紀要, 2013 




・ Fujiwara K, Maeda K, Irei M, Mammadova A, Kiyota N. Changes in event-related potentials 
associated with postural adaptation during floor oscillation. Neuroscience, 2012 
・ Furuya S, Aoki T, Nakahara H, Kinoshita H. Individual differences in the biomechanical 
effect of loudness and tempo on upper-limb movements during repetitive piano keystrokes. 
Human movement science, 2012 
・ Haque T, Akhter F, Kato T, Sato F, Moritani M, et al. Somatotopic direct projections 
from orofacial areas of secondary somatosensory cortex to trigeminal sensory nuclear 
complex in rats. Neuroscience, 2012 
・ Makino H, Aoki M, Hashiya N, Yamasaki K, Ogihara T, et al. Long-term follow-up evaluation 
of results from clinical trial using hepatocyte growth factor gene to treat severe 
peripheral arterial disease. Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol, 2012 
・ Miyamoto T, Inagak M, Takaki H, Kawada T, Shishido T,et al. Adaptation of the respiratory 
controller contributes to the attenuation of exercise hyperpnea in endurance-trained 
athletes. Eur J Appl Physiol, 2012 
・ Ogihara T, Matsuzaki M, Umemoto S, Rakugi H, Matsuoka H, et al. Combination therapy for 
hypertension in the elderly: a subgroup-analysis of the Combination Therapy of 
Hypertension to Prevent Cardiovascular Events(COPE) Trial. Hypertension Research, 2012 
・ Okada Y, Sim X, Go MJ, Wu J-Y, Ogihara T, et al. Meta-analysis identifies multiple loci 
associated with kidney function-related traits in east Asia populations. Nature Genetics, 
2012 
・ Park HL, Lee HS, Shin BC, Liu JP, Shang QH, Yamashita H, et al. Traditional medicine 
in China, Korea, and Japan: a brief introduction and comparison. Evid Based Complement 
Alternat Med, 2012 
・ Usui T, Yoshikawa T, Orita K, Ueda S, Katsura Y, et al. Comparison of salivary 
antimicrobial peptides and upper respiratory tract infections in elite marathon runners 
and sedentary subjects. Journal of Physical Fitness and Sports Medicine, 2012 
・カルデナス暁東, 酒井ひろ子, 川村千恵子．青年期にある女性の喫煙行動と首尾一貫感覚（SOC）
の関連性に関する研究. 日本母性衛生学会誌, 2012 
・ 小谷正登, 来栖清美, 岩崎久志．中学生における睡眠を中心とした生活臨床に関する研究 -中
学生 8,059名への生活実態調査をもとに．子ども環境学研究, 2012 
・ 澤田 規, 川畑浩久, 綾田剣一, 穂積直裕, 中村辰三．フラクタル次元解析法を用いた筋損傷
に対する評価法の検討．日本超音波骨軟組織学術研究, 2012 
・ 若井和子, 西村千年, 道廣睦子. 母性看護学実習において保健指導実習体験が及ぼす学習効
果. 第 42回日本看護学会論文集（看護教育）, 2012 
 
【2011】 
・ Ehret GB, Munroe PB, Rice KM, Ogihara T, Caulfield MJ, et al. Genetic variants in novel 
pathways influence blood pressure and cardiovascular disease risk. Nature, 2011 
・ Fujimoto M, Nakano M, Terabe F, Kawahata H, Ohkawara T, et al. The Influence of Excessive 
IL-6 Production In Vivo on the Development and Function of Foxp3+ Regulatory T Cells. 
J Immunol, 2011 
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・ Fujiwara K, Yaguchi C, Shen X, Maeda K, Mammadova A. Activation timing of postural muscles 
during bilateral arm flexion in self-timing, oddball andsimple-reaction tasks. J 
Electromyogr Kinesiol, 2011 
・ Kato N, Takeuchi F,Tabara Y, Kelly TN, Ogihara T, et al. Meta-analysis of genome-wide 
association studies identifies common variants associated with blood pressure variation 
in east Asians. Nature Genetics, 2011   
・ Matsuzaki M, Ogihara T, Umemoto S, Rakugi H, Matsuoka H, et al. Prevention of 
cardiovascular events with calcium channel blocker-based combination therapies in 
patients with hypertension: a randomized controlled trial. Journal of Hypertension, 2011   
・ Miyake T, Aoki M, Osako MK, Shimamura M, Nakagami H, et al. Systemic administration of 
Ribbon-type decoy oligodeoxynucleotide against nuclear factor κB and Ets prevents 
abdominal aortic aneurysm in rat Model. Mol Ther, 2011 
・ Morishita R, Makino H, Aoki M, Hashiya N, Ogihara T, et al. Phase I/IIa Clinical Trial 
of Therapeutic Angiogenesis Using Hepatocyte Growth Factor Gene Transfer to Treat 
Critical Limb Ischemia. Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol, 2011 
・ Nakahara H, Furuya S, Masuko T, Francis PR, Kinoshita H. Performing music can induce 
greater modulation of emotion-related psychophysiological responses than listening to 
music.Int J Psychophysiol, 2011 
・ Sakai H，Kawamura C，Cardenas X，Ohashi K．Premenstrual and menstrual symptomatology 
in young adult females who smoke tobacco．The Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Research, 2011 
・ Terabe F, Fujimoto M, Serada S, Shinzaki S, Kawahata H, et al. Comparative analysis of 
the effects of anti-IL-6 receptor mAb and anti-TNF mAb treatment on CD4+ T cell responses 
in murine colitis. Inflammatory Bowel Disease, 2011 
・ Yamashita H. "Hari": not embedded needles. CMAJ (Canadian Medical Association Journal), 
2011 
・ Yamazaki D, Tabara Y, Kita S, Hanada H, Ogihara T, et al. TRIC-A channels in vascular 
smooth muscle contribute to blood pressure maintenance. Cell Metabolism, 2011 
・ 伊津美孝子, 真嶋由貴恵, 前川泰子, 嶌田聡, 田中典子, 他. 就職内定時からｅラーニング







・ Fujitani W, Hamada Y, Kawaguchi N, Mori S, Kojima Y, et al. Synthesis of Hydroxyapatite 
Containing Manganese and Its Evaluation of Biocompatibility. Nano Biomedicine, 2010 
・ Fujiwara K, Toyama H, Asai H, Maeda K, Yaguchi C. Regular heel-raise training focused 
on the soleus for the elderly: evaluation of muscle thickness by ultrasound. J Physiol 
Anthropol, 2010 
・ Fujiwara K, Kiyota N, Kunita K, Yasukawa M, Maeda K, et al. Eye movement performance 
and prefrontal hemodynamics during saccadic eye movements in theelderly. J Physiol 
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Anthropol, 2010 
・ Hohki S, Ohguro N, Haruta H, Nakai K, Kawahata H, et al. Blockade of Interleukin-6 
Signaling Suppresses Experimental Autoimmune Uveoretinitis by the Inhibition of 
Inflammatory Th17 Responses. Exp Eye Res, 2010 
・ Iida C, Oka A, Moritani M, Kato T, Haque T, et al. Corticofugal direct projections to 
primary afferent neurons in the trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus of rats. Neuroscience, 
2010 
・ Nakahara H, Furuya S, Francis P.R., Kinoshita H. Psycho-physiological responses to 
expressive piano performance. International Journal of Psychophysiology, 2010 
・ Ogoh S, Nakahara H, Ainslie PN, Miyamoto T. The effect of oxygen on dynamic cerebral 
autoregulation: critical role of hypocapnia. J Appl Physiol, 2010 
・ Wakuda Y, Niwa A, Mikiya R, Tsujimaru Y, Kawahata H, Nakamura M, Moritani M. Central 
termination of the trigeminal ganglion primary afferent neurons innervating the masseter 
muscle in the trigeminal sensory nuclear complex of rats: Bullen of Morinomiya University 
of Medical Sciences, 2010 
・ 松熊 秀明, 中村 辰三. 前腕部への突起押圧刺激による近傍部ヘモグロビン動態に及ぼす影
響.全日本鍼灸学会雑誌, 2010 
・ 中村 辰三, 川村 茂, 北小路 博司, 川村 敦子, 松熊 秀明, 他. 近赤外線分光法による押圧
突起付インナーのヘモグロビン動態評価. 全日本鍼灸学会雑誌, 2010 
 
【2009】 
・ Fujiwara K, Tomita H, Maeda K, Kunita K. Effects of neck flexion on contingent negative 
variation and anticipatory postural control during arm movement while standing. J 
Electromyogr Kinesiol, 2009 
・ Fujiwara K, Tomita H, Kurokawa N, Asai H, Maeda K. Effects of stance width on postural 
movement pattern and anticipatory postural control associated with unilateral arm 
abduction. J Electromyogr Kinesiol, 2009 
・ Fujiwara K, Kiyota N, Maekawa M, Kunita K, Maeda K, et al. Saccades and prefrontal 
hemodynamics in basketball players. Int J Sports Med, 2009 
・ Nakahara H, Furuya S, Obata S, Masuko T, Kinoshita H. Emotion-related changes in heart 
rate and its variability during perception and performance of music. Annals of the New 
York Academy of Sciences, 2009 
 
【2008】 
・ Furuya S, Aoki T, Nakahara H, Kinoshita H. Kinematics and muscular activity of upper 
extremity movements in piano keystroke by professional pianists. Proceedings of 10th 
International Conference of Music Perception and Cognition, 2008 
・ Yamashita H, Tsukayama H. Safety of acupuncture practice in Japan: patient reactions, 
therapist neglig1.ence and error reduction strategies. Evidence-Based Complementary and 
Alternative Medicine, 2008 
・ Miyake T, Aoki M, Morishita R. Inhibition of anastomotic intimal hyperplasia using a 
chimeric decoy strategy against NFkappaB and E2F in a rabbit model. Cardiovasc Res, 2008 
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【2007】 
・ Miyake T, Aoki M, Masaki H, Kawasaki T, Ogihara T, et al. Rgression of abdominal aortic 
aneurysms by simultaneous inhibition of nuclear factor kappaB and ets in a rabbit model. 
Circulation Research, 2007 
・ Paik SK, Bae JY, Park SE, Moritani M, Shigenaga Y, et al. Developmental changes in 
distribution of gamma-aminobutyric acid- and glycine-immunoreactive boutons on rat 
trigeminal motoneurons. I. Jaw-closing motoneurons. J Comp Neurol, 2007 
・ Shigenaga Y, Bae YC, Moritani M, Yoshida A. Spatial distribution patterns of excitatory 
and inhibitory synapses in the dendritic tree differ between jaw-closing and -opening 
motoneurons. Arch Oral Biol, 2007 
・ Yamashita H, Masuyama S, Otsuki K, Tsukayama H. Safety of acupuncture for osteoarthritis 
of the knee - a review of randomised controlled trials, focusing on specific reactions 
to acupuncture. Acupuncture in Medicine, 2007 
・ Yamamoto M, Moritani M, Chang Z, Taki I, Shigenaga Y, et al. The somatotopic organization 
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